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Weather Forecast.
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Ptntionary temjierature.
wi:atiu:i:

Maximum temperature, 74
Minimum temjierature, o'J.
Kiver, 20.9 feet above zero.
Wind, west.
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J'AOL'E

- JULY u, lfcU't

The Daily iud Weekly Chronicle may
e found on rale at I. ('. Xickeheii'n ttore.

JULY JULEPS.

1 Newt, rield In lliiiii(i'iathlr

I. I. I5ure,et assumed the duties of city
treasurer today.

he Hentmer Gazette celebrated bv
printing its fourth of July edition in red
and blue on white paper.

Every one is invited to the M. E.
church thin evening, where the ladies
will serve ice cream and cake.

This morning's passenger train did
not arrive until 9 o'clock this morninp.
It wae delayed on the Short line.

The Regulator covered over 200 milee
yesterday, besides taking on twenty
tons of faet freight at the CnBCidee.

Faltmarshe A: Co. shipped two cars of
beef cattle yesterday from their stock
yurds; also one car of mutton sheep for

TtiMrlfKtc.

D. C. Uerrin gave a dozen pictures to
the prettiest girl yesterday, which fell
to Addie Steele after due deliberation.

lien: were several cloe Beconds.
The wool receipts at the warehouse,

continue to arrive without much abate-
ment. So far over 1,000,000 pounds
have been delivered this season. Two
million pounds more are expected.

The residence of Hud Hamilton, at
Spokane, was destroyed by fire last Sun-
day evening. They lost all of their
clothing and most of their furniture.
Mr. Hamilton formeily resided at The
Dalles.

A notice to the members of company
A, Third Hegiment, 0. N, (J., of this
sort mentis business All the members
of A company must leturn their uni-
forms to the armory on Friday night.
J'y order of Captain lUm-like- ,

The notorious woman tramp who has
been repoited at J'endleton, Walla
Walla and .Spokane took the Regulator
yesterday J'ortland. Sho in tolera- -
hlv HI. II iln.GLml .....1 !u l.,,l IH . -

,nxt,,BW,owto,,,B,tnu'

races now eoniL' Amilta Is tin
favorite trotter, gained for her-tel- f

fine reputation as goer. She, in
ail piobabillty, will be taken to Chicago
oon, us specimen of

bred horses.
Roe. Jue Hawk will in the

Congregational church evening
oV'odt "The Religion 'and Cum-tomu-

tl.e Cli'iim-.- " Mr. llu):
converted to C hi 1ttUui.lt it, St

v

fmr years ajro anil has conducted
Christian mission in New York city, and
lectured in many of our cities.
He comes highlv recommended bv tin
press and will deliver e;ood lecture.

in. .1. (.1. novo, lormerJv re
dent of The Dalles, assisted by

canton and riehis, tier
lormeu anotner laparatomy opernfion

j on Mr, l.tllte .Murchit-o- some ten
clays since. Hie patient has about re- -

covered, and will soon be able to attend
to her household duties. This it the

f I
f.iir oi Kimi

:

for

by Dr. isovd during the past
months. His skill and success
surgeon is highly complimented by

iree
is
all,

especially his patients. Yelasco Times.

Another Floating ISndj-- .

Monday evening about 5 o'clock while
Walter Klindt and Mr. Matz of Seattle
were warning near tne oanic ot tne river
on the oppo-it- e side about five miles

f.,..., 'pi.,. n..ii... ,i i .l
body white man floating

them away in the swift ririmf.(i
current. The only upon him i T.,.;..:n,..
were an undershirt and drawers of
light color. He apparently weighed
about 100 )ounds, and was about live
feet, six inches in height. The hair was
all oil' the of the head. It was im-

possible for them to recover the body.
31 ay l.oxe lllx Silt-li-t.

Chas. Decket sustained serious in-

jury 2 o'clock this morning at the
J3rookhouse place about twelve miles
from the city. He placed quantity of

on an anvil, and without
weight upon it touched it ofl" with

match. The result was frightfully
burned face, and it is thought at this
writing he will lose the sight of both
eyes. The unfortunate victim is onlv
17 years old.

Croi-Veatli- rr It nil

KAhTKK.V OltKUON.

Weather: Since June 30th, warmer
weather has prevailed.

Crops : Rain is badly needed for the
cereal esjecially for that sown in
spring plowed land. Only in unusually
favored years does the cereal crop yield
any good crop when it is sown in spring
plowed land. The summer fallow and
fall sown grain is most promising, and
will not be injured by the absence of
rain; but it would be materially bene-
fitted by rain. Tho present outlook
indicates only fair wheat crop in

Gilliam, Morrow and Raker
counties; in all the counties, however,
the late spring sown will not make one-ha- lf

crop, and much of it will most
likely be cut for hay unless good
heavy rain should occur soon. The
fruit prospects me good in Union
mid in the Snake river they
fair in the sections. I(i"vim
generally in progress and good yields
are reported. Apparently the climate
conditions have been favorable to the

old. sj, 1 ' ,wl lmty 01 u,ewill lay over for dav at tho
Cascades. ' I "tS. ,L'I,ort cro')S "ot "1 to the average.

Wwr: The warmer weather iH cans- -

W tntl
.

" A,nu, r iwiy; but

' ' ' v -' so there is no Ioniser danger
on.
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.S'otU ii.

All elly warrants legistercd prior to
July 2d, will bo paid on presenta-tio- n

of the tame at my ollice.
centos after this date.

I, I. lit i;(,i:r, 'J'misurer.
Th' Dalles, (Jr.. Jul ')th, IH'j:.

" ' nbi f r the ( ji omul.

CITY COUNCIL.

Klcctlon of Oi!lcpr(;oinprelieiiklvf Tnl It

hy the .Mayor.

When the roll was called at the city
i hall Monday evening there was present
j Mayor W. E. Kinehart and Aldermen
Krcft, Joles, Lauer, Eshelmnn and
Butts. The familiar faces oi Kobt.

j Mays, Haight, Thos. Wood and
' Ed. Williams were missed and the com-- 1

plexion of the city council lias under-
gone a radical change,

Dr. Kinehart, the new mayor, opened
i the meeting by calling for the creden-- j
tialsof the newly-electe- d member?, and
stated that, as there was a vacancy of
one existing in the council, and a? he
wished to name the committees, he
would advise an immediate election.
C. L. Schmidt and T. A. Hudson were
placed in nomination, and Mr. Hudson
elected on the first ballot, and soon
aiterwaru mat gentleman arrived in re- -

i Ptionsn to a summon.-- .
dead of past'; " fhe following committees were then

about 50 feet .

garments

back

crops,

are
other

meiicu Hint

lb'JI,
Intercut

Chas.

man.
-- Lauer, Tludeon and Eshel- -

Finance Joles, Rutts and Kreft.
Streets and public property Kreft,

Lauer and I'utts.
Fire and water Joles, Kreft and

Lauer.
Health and police Eshelman, Joles

and Hudson.
The board of health Kinehart, Ma-lone- y

and Hudson.
Election of night watchmen was pro-

nounced next in order, resulting in the
election of R. V. Gibons for the city
proper. Each councilman nominated a
candidate for night watchman for the
East End, to the amusement of several
citizens in attendance, and the mayor
asked if the recorder had anv one to
name. Receiving a negative reply, he
asked if any other gentleman present
wished to nominate anybody. Several
ballots were taken, resulting in the
election of 15. Harper.

M. A. Maddron was elected street
commissioner after several ballots were
taken.

The retiring recorder, Mr. Menefee,
then presented his annual report as fol-

lows :

ANNUAL KTATKMKNT.
To the linn. Mninr ititd Coinmnn Council of IhillhCity:

J herewith bog to submit my report of
of the financial ad'airs of Dalles City, as
shown by tho records of my odice at the
cl(o of my term, Monday, July .'Id, 189:5:
Hal. unwind nitMaiiillng Julie I, t "'.' U'J,'i'J 7J

fmm July 1, jvu, to July 3, I mm
In piijinclit fyr nullifies of city olllcers 1,7'Jii .V)

" " euneiit expuiiMM LIHI'-'-J" e,eiikt'h of llie lU'imrt-inetit- .

Iiom;, liylniut,
Jioun;, liotu Ijoilo,

'' W," UiuUl Wiltullllien, fiieiil
)iolcoineii, feollni,' oris-oner-

ete i ii" IlKlltlllK fctreut). .1 117 IS,
" " liaiiroveiiiuiitK on htieot 1,0:17 L"j

'l0'"1 ' i'ZIu
Ja-m-i mirrunts redi'iiH( July i, ij h,'j-- j :,r,

Wiiriiiiiin oiitftiiinlliu,' July :i, Imu
lAlfh Oil lllllnl

.M7.1K.--
,

'10

:i,n 10

Net llubilltles on wnrriiiitH ntitstiiiiilliiKjWS'.i'l 1

Respectfully submitted,
J'ltANK Mj:i:n:i:,

Recorder of Dalles City.
Aid. Joles stated that no Impoiiiiiliiii!

report had been submitted bv the mar
shal, mid he was accordingly Instructed
to prepaie one for next meeting.

A communication was read from Mr.
Urijiihait, Hlatini; that tho bill ofToiiiiJ
Mnl. .!. 41.1 f. ... ..I... ...I II. 1.

mumi v.iru n ,n iiiiu.w ULMI, Ullll supported (jla

city olllcers' fund, $1,70; to the jmllco
fund to tho lump fund !'() ; to
the fife department fund $80; to the
onti fiit exieiiM' fund i'A'2') ; and to the
sewer and siicet improvement fund
S'JoO; saiiic In bo used in redemption of
county warrnnli outstanding against
said funds,

Aid. Ivheliiiun then called attention
j to the thistles, which should be de
stroyed at once, to prevent them seed-
ing; and it appearing that there was an
ordinance on (he books concerning

jthem, the nuttier w,;i referred to the
marshal for enforcement.

The mayor then said .

Gentlemen of the council, I am
not prepared with n set speech

j this evening as to the needs of the city
l of The D.illc.-i- . I am not sufficiently
familiar as yet with the condition of af-

fairs now existing; but will from time
to time "peak of them asthey occur
to me in the courti' of my administra-
tion as your mayor. I will say that I

am not surprised that the city is in debt.
The great lire and its wholesale destruc-
tion is known; then the removal of the
shops tiioi; away a great share of the
revenue which was materially helpful.
The fact exists that the present debt of
the city is .:j;j,000, which is several
times greater than the law really allows,
and which is so staggering at the outset,
that we must make up our minds to not
increase the indebtedness by another
dollar, but rather diminish it, which
1 hope will be accomplished by
the completion of the fiscal year.
There are some things I wish to speak
of, however, which have already come
under my observation and which I trust
will be remedied, and can be remedied
at no great expense. Thero are a few
cess pools which the marshal should
compel the ow ners of the lots they are
in to fill up. They are a standing me-

nace to the health of the city and the
cost of tilling them would bo acompara-- i
tively small amount. Another matter

j that has come to my attention is that
there are a good many houses adjacent
to sewers, w hich are not connected with

j them, and a good many more where
sewers are already laid which are not at-- i
tached. The owners of the'e should be
compelled to attach as soon aa possible.
Then the termination of all the sewers
should be carricl to deq water; that is
below the low water mark in the river.
A notable instance is the sower back of
the Uuion street lodging house, which
is frightful and to allow it to remain so
is little short of murder. I have no
doubt that several deaths can bo traced
to this one sewer. This can bo reme-
died at slight expense to each taxpayer.
In regard to a new sewer 'up Washing-
ton street, while there is urgent call for
it, it will perhaps be better, consider-
ing the condition of our finances, to
postpone it for a while. However it
should receive the needed consideration
at the hands of the proper committee.
Many new buildings have been and are
being erected which are connected with
the sewer all right, but which are not
provided with a vent, a simple and in-

expensive contrivance for shutting out
the sewer ga, which without it is to all
intents and purposes as bad as no sower
at all. Many cities command these vents
to be put in as a necessary part of the
work. In regard to dangerous flues the
ordinance providing brick flues within
fire limits, or of tin under certain con-

ditions, should be rigidly enforced. As
to delinquent taxes I shall insist upon
these being all collected. Then there
are from 10,000 to 15,000 dogs in the
town which are unlicensed. I shall in
sist upon the collection of dog licenses.

Aid. Kreft, at the conclusion of the
mayor's remarks, spoke of the increase
of taxes which would bo collected this
year, because of the now laws, knocking
out the indebtedness clause.

Aid. Hudson spoke of unsafe cross-
walks and sidewalks, stating that the

street commissioner should
examine all of them and report such as
are in bad condition. A motion to that
ell'cct was carried.

J ud Fish as lire warden, referring to
the poi tion of the mayor's speech con-

cerning Hues, said that the ordinance in
relation to it wan defective, and desired
that the recorder draw up n new one,
which, upon motion, was carried.

Adjourned to meet Saturday evening
at b o clock.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. O. Jacobs, of the Oregon City
Woolen Mills, is in the city.

Mrs. Esther Menefee loft for Wasco
today, w here she is onguged as school
teacfier.

Mis. J. A. Vawter is visiting Mr. nml
Mm. II. S. Wind of this city, and will
return to her homo at WIIIowh

Norman ('. Wilson lias icturned from
California where he went to visit his
father, who was recently Htricken with
paralysis,

M. V. Orton of Albany wan
In the city today. He lost it
five clnldrc u within a year,
child lemalus, n little boy of
years.

a visitor
wife and
Hut one
about H

norm, ajiuivai.s.
Skibbe J 1' Mattingly, D Moor, Jo-Mii-

Lauer, L Vogel, I' Brenner, II
Rice, Henry L Viinmi, I'lirtlniiil ; J A
McCiuil, Vealsu, Ii C ; I'M lioyington.
rj Kiiigsloy; George Conlu, Grass Vnl- -
cy ; .lohiMin , tiiry. uiiiiir: Gcorie M

Pendleton j W H Green, IJuia- -

the statement by affidavit. RefericdtoJ
the judiciary committee. .Mexican Silver stove ollah causeB no

Ordli tnice No. wiih "in'il, tr".i,. '

ferilng out of tho ge. en I . 1 t the I Tse Mexican Silver stovo polish.

Something
New....

Wo are determined to make larL'o sales, theiefore we wil
make cuts in prices that will surprise you. Here are a
few prices to suit, the hard times for the present:

20 yards Print Calico, for $1.00

3 pairs Ladies' Full-Finishe- d Hose, for 25

2 36-inc- h Linen Towels, for , .25

3 Bathing Towels (Turkish), for ... .25

2 Fancy Tidies, for .25

Parasols, Clothing1,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, &c, &c, &c.

Everything in proportion. Save monev while vou have
the opportunity. WmTMn sale is good for 150 daws only.
Come and hring your friends. 1 on won't regret it.

Cor. Conn and second Sis,
Tlie Dallns, Oregon. S. & N.

ni ill Smmer Diy H,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

TermsCask. H. Herbrillg.
J. H. CROSS.

At the Old Stand,
Cor. Second and Union Sis.

ay, Graii?, peed apd flour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

OaslL paid, for Usss vnci Poultry.
All goods delivered free and Promptly.

The California Mnehoase,
Is now open, and its proprietor will sell his home-produce- d

AVine at prices in the reach of everybody.
T" Also, best Peanuts to be found. CJoods guaranteed

to be 1'ure and First-Clas- s in every respect.

Thompson's Addition.

HARRIS.

c- - BECHT.

CityStables,
Corner of Fourth and Federal Sin., The Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate, patrons with either Singlo
or Double- Rigs, closed Macks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Alfjo, can furnidh Firm (!Iii.h accommodations to teamster with freight

or driviiiK teauiH, huviuy ndded to their etal'len laro feeding anil wasiou room.

112 Second fttreut.
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Commercial Patroip Solicited.

Have Yon Seen
Spring Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER SCO.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

I. G. NICKELSEN'S.


